D E L I C A T E S S E N

yom kippur Catering Menu
STARTERS

Soups, Salad & challah

Potato Pancakes

Chicken Matzo Ball Soup

with apple sauce & sour cream - $39.95/dz

Mini Potato Pancakes

with apple sauce & sour cream - $14.95/dz

served with two matzo balls - $12.95/quart
extra matzo balls - $1.oo each

zaftig salad

CHopped chicken liver

with pine nuts, raisins, feta cheese & balsamic dressing
five people - $25.95 | ten people - $49.95

GEFILTE FISH

Challah - $9.95 each
zaftig honey - $7.95

served with bagel chips - $12.99/pt
BEET HORSERADISH, carrots & Lemons - $4.95 each

knishes

meat, potato, broccoli & cheddar - $39.95/dz

Bagel chips

with herb cream cheese - $4/bag

fish & more

sweet noodle kugel

herb-crusted baked salmon

cheese blintzes - $3.95 each

smoked fish platter (10 person minimum)

with apricots and cranberries
$6.95/piece | $39.95/half pan

a la carte
nova smoked salmon - $29.99/lb
belly lox - $29.99/lb
cold baked salmon - $16.99/lb
whitefish salad/filet - $21.99/lb
tuna salad - $9.99/lb
egg salad - $6.99/lb
chicken salad - $7.99/lb
chopped chicken liver - $8.99/lb
hummus - $6.99/lb
cream cheese
plain - $6.95/lb
scallion/veggie - $7.95/lb

bagels

natick - $14.95/dz | brookline - $16/dz

a whole side of fresh salmon topped with rosemary, thyme, garlic
and olive oil, presented whole and served with bagel chips and
mustard-dill sauce - $89.95 for full side
any of the following: nova, cold baked salmon, or whitefish salad,
with lettuce, sliced tomato, red onion, cucumber, capers and
lemon wedges, plain or scallion cream cheese and choice of
bagels - $18.95/person

brisket of beef

served with house-made natural gravy - $18.99/lb

SWEET FINISH
cheesecake

plain or raspberry swirl - $14.95/sm | $29.95/lg

Coconut macaroons

plain - $9/half dozen | $18/dozen
Chocolate-dipped - $12/half dozen | $24/dozen

challah bread pudding - $32.95/half pan
Fruit platter
$29.95 for five people | $54.95 for ten people

rugelach - dozen - $18 (mixed flavors)
babka - $14.95/loaf
banana bread loaf - $19.95/each

we ask that all holiday orders be placed by September 12th. Orders will be available for pickup on September 15th and september 16th
to place your order, please email brooklinecatering@zaftigs.com Or natickcatering@zaftigs.com
or call us: Brookline - 617.975.0075 | Natick - 508.653.4442

